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Now Joannistown is in Creegerland, 
Which same is a friendly state. 

An' it isn't no joke,-which is puttin' it fine 
To pass without notice, the border-post ::;ign ; 

But we did it, as I ·will relate.-
We really intended to drop 'em a line! 

But we 'adn't got time to wait. 

We 'ad ridden som(• miles into Cret>gerlund 
When Commissi01wr Brown, C.B., 

'E called an alt,-which a troop requires
For a man, 'e tires, a. 'is 'orse perspires,

An' '"" sez to the troop, sez 'e, 
''About ten mile from 'et't> are some telegt·aph wires. 

An' a very good thon('fht ::;truck me." 

"For fear of my uream hein' misunderstood 
An' the evil constrnelions of liars!-

For fear of alarmin' the dear farmers' wives 
An' disturbin' the quiet au' peace of their lives, 

I think we will senr tlwm wires ! 
An' I'll give somethin' 'andsome to 'im 'oo 

contrive 
To cut off the current,-with pliers ! " 

An' ~1ichael :\IcCarty, Lance Corp'ral was 'e, 
Right guide to a section of" A", 

Starteu orf on the joh, an' we whi::;pered a cheer, 
..tn' we each gave the beggar our fl.asks,-full of 

beer 
To 'elp for to lighten 'i' way ! 

We gave 'im cheap drink~,-though it wa very 
dear 

When it came round to • ettling day I 



McCarty, 'erode, an' !\IcOarty '~' .-wille,l 
An' l\IcOarty aot hig in the 't·atl. 

Till 'e coul<ln't tell telearaph poh· from tree', 
An' 'e Wi!ndered around, :ortl·r· go-a -you-please 

Till 'is wontlerin' wantlerin' , le< l 

To the wires,-of a fL•nce ! an' rl'clinin' at ease 
'E cut up these wastt•rs im;tead ! 

It's all over no'v : an' Brown 'e not juarretl 
And the Bur()'hers of 'reeg rlantl. knowetl. 

They licked u to fit in a liWeet little ti"'ht, 
An' the King of Jeru ·alem wired 'is delight I 

An' the Laureate ''Tote u an 01le ! 

An' Europe got ready for action that night 
'Co::; :\IcCarty got drunk on the roacl ! 

McCarty'1:1 a thief ::\IcCart~·· · a lJeast, 
An' :\IcCarty is likewb, a liar ! 

'E went an' got drunk, which 't, shoul1ln't 'ave done 
'E went an' got drunk, an' 'e poilt the 'ole fun : 

An' the moral to them wot con pire. 
I don't srnrl a ueer-:Hcillin[J .wl/l !~( (l [Jitll 

lJ7u•n you'!'e cut tin' a f,[,g;·aph 1£'ire! 



THE PRAYER. 

[This poem, which appeared in the " Evening eWB 
and Post," is included in this collection by request.] 

0 GoD of Battlee I Lord of Might I 
A sentry in the silent night, 

I, 'oo 'ave aeYer pray 
Kneel on the dew-damp ds, to •Y 
0 see m~ through the oomin' day
But, please remember, throUgh I pray, 

That I am not afraid r 

0 GoD of &ttles ! Lord of lfiBht ! 
"Ere in tile dueky, starry t, 

My inner self I ve eiafled t 
An' I 'ave seen my guilt an tdD; 

I'm black u black can be, within, 
But through I would fOJgivene~~ 

It ain't cos I'm afraid I 

0 GoD of BaWes I Lord of Might I 
Keep me, to-morrow in Your Bight 1-

Far 'ave I erred an' strayed. 
I've ilalUlted You, with fribe an' meer, 
At' ome, "th chums to lauP an' cheer 
Bat now, I am aloDe- out ere ! 

Buutill I un $ • ! 

• 
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0 Goo of Battles! Lord of .light! 
The en'my's camp fire twinkle l>ri<?ht. 

To-morrow, Lord, Your aid; 
The canteen was my :::iunday-school : 
The drill-book was my Golden Rule ; 
Wot are they now? 0 'elpless fool ! 

But still, I'm not afraid ! 

0 Goo of Battles l Lord of "J1io-ht ! 
The price for every thoughtless sligh 

To-morrow will be paid ! 
A. voice is whisp'rin' to my 'eart-
A. voice that makl} lllt~ sweat an' start ! 
"To-morrow, soul an' soldier ]JUrt!" 

But I-I'm not afraid! 

0 Goo of Battles ! Lord of Might ! 
'Ere, in the silence of the night, 

1fy 'umble prayer i' prayed! 
A.ll life an' Death, arc on • to you ! 
If I must die,-0 'elp me to I 

In that last moment, ."\'t• 1ue throu<Yh,
My God ! I a111 af1·aid ! 

---~ 
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THE LAND OF THE NORTH. 

There's a land that lies north of the \T aal 
Then~ ·s a country that's south of the Line. 

'Tis a land to he made 
With the hatchet and spade, 

In :Pasture, in Homestead, and :\Iinc. 

'Tis a land for a nation unform d, 
A home for your childr·en unborn. 

If you're lacking the grit 
To .. trek" for yuur bit, 

Be worthy your progeny's scorn. 

It's the land of th ('an Be and 'hall ! 

It is Xobouy'5 country for All ! 
So gather around 
The rallying ground, 

The city that's built on a kraal ! 

<'arve your 11ame in the land of the North I 
Cane it out in the fore t and wood. 

In the clearin"' and town 
Set your )!onogram down, 

And stand where none others have stood ! 

Build your house on thP Pioneer's camp ; 
Follow close at the :Pioneer's heels 

And march to the clip, 
Of the Pioneer's whip. 

~lake your road· in the rut of his wheels. 

, 
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To the North-and the land shall be yours; 
To th<l North. as your fathers would do ; 

And be not afraid 
But make and he made ; 

Make the land-and the land shall make you I 
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SOMEADVENTURESOF JAMESJAWKINS, ESQ 

(Late of Bet·mondse?J New Road and Tamwr's Hill, 
Deptford, together with sonu• Impressions.) 

No. 1. HE ARRIVES. 

I come aht in a }Iile-boat on the Unicawstle line : 
I 'ad a lively passidge in a ten-quid-open-berf ! 

I lived on meat an' pickles, an' on (cheap) Madeira wine. 
I crorsed ther bloomiu' ocean an' I cut a bloomin' shine, 

An' I'm standin' once agine on solid Earf! 

Before I come from Bermond~ey, a lidy sez to me, 
('Twas}lrs. Brarnaskeep ·a pnh,an' does aroariu' tride) 

"Be ureyou tell me, Jimmy, all thefunnythingsyousee, 
An' if you find some nuggets, you can sendmetwo:or three 

An' I'll put 'em underneaf a little shide !" 

I arrived on Toosday morniu', at the hrikin of the diy. 
The thing wot struck me mostly was the 1\Iouut'in big 

an' grand. 
The tahn looked white ac' lovely (from the miJ.dle 

of the Biy)! 
The tahn smelt sweet an' picy, ('bout a mile or two. 

awiy! 
When the breezes wasn't blowin' from the land !) 

.. 



We got 'long side of the Jetty, an' I cleart::d my lu!.!"idge 
throucrh. 

The coal dust nearly blinded me, but still I did'nt 
mind: 

I've chinged my nim<' to Isaac tein, I'm nah a Germing 
Jew 

(The rea.'on for so actin' may be obvious to you) 
An' I'm lookin' rarnd to see wot I can find! 

I've gou;ome nice apartment , an' I've time tolookararnd. 
An' also time to drop a line to ~Irs Brarn to tell, 

Abart my dily doin's as I am in dooty barnd, 
That Dop's a bob a bottle, an' that Beefs a boh a parnd ! 

Hut otherwise I'm doincr very well ! 

I like this little city where I've took up my abode 
Although it's inconvenient to walk abart the Tahn, 

When Mac omeone' · traction inain'::; with a 'arf a mile 
o' load, 

Come a wobblin' rarnd th corner an' monoperlize the 
road 

(An' I think I'll mention this to Mrs Brarn I) 

An' when the swe ·t .' uf-Eaister doesn't huna y r 

ey s with ami, 
In the Avenoo at e..-cnin' time I like to anchor darn! 

They'v • got a fine enclosur , an' a v ry nohhy rand 
Tllt'y've gardin-seats hy hundr do-tho' I 'avent ><e n 

their band ! 

(I must mike a note of thi: to • frd Hrarn.) 
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Our grub is most expensive (tho' the price'll alter soon, 
For I'm callin' on the Preem-yeer for a confidential 

chat) 
The cheapest thing is brandy-that would paralise a 

Coon! 
But you cannot get a cup o' tea on Sunday afternoon l 

(An' Ill write to Mrs. Brarn an' tell 'er that!) 

I 'avent quite mide up my mind, wot labors I'll persoo : 
I 'avent 'ad an orfer, but I'm willin' fur to wite 

Until this blessed Gover'ment, with philanthropic 
view 

Indentures me to some one-as I understand they do, 11 

In the int'rest of the Colony an' Stite ! 
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NO. 2.-JAMES GETS A BILLET. 

I wos eatin' of my breakfast, an' a rt>adin' my Cip" 
Times : 

And. I read. th ·m Digger fibles 
W ot are designi ted " Cibles " ! 

An' I read its Leadin' Leader, an' I read its P'lice 
Court crime:; : 

An' its litest agitition 
On the Eat>tern situition. 

Wiv its Birfs, an' Deafs, an' Marriages, an' In Memr'um 
rhymes! 

I'd 'ardly finished. r 'auin,' when a wire arrived for 
me : 

\Vhich was very unexpected, 
For I'm not at all connected 

Wiv any person livin' in thi:; ble~> ed Colonee, 
An' I wondered. if it .·ent me 
To a farmer to indent me, 

Or if it was the Governor invitin' me to tea ! 

So I opened it in wonder, an' I quickly read it thro'
" From Paul 'oo grants concessions 
"To Jime~> 'oo writes impres ions 

"I've got a billet witin', which is just the job for you, 
'·An' you need n't be a lawyer 
" For I'll sentence people for yer 

''An' I'll tell you wot you've got to siy an' wot you've 
got to do." 
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I packed up my porilllanteau, an' I caught an early 
trine 

An' I puaed thro' deeolition 
Till I reached my deatinition 

(0 the Sa711MNU of the big Karoo, it nearly turned my 
brine) 

An' I found a guard to meet me 
Which proeeeded for to greet me 

With a be or o of V olklli«l, which afforded me
much pine I 

en ister Kruger anr me, 'e was orfully polite 
('E's a wry nice old feller, 
Very innercent and mell I • 

An' the nasty things that people Biy, concernin 
dynamite, 

uet be a fabricition 
To upaet the reputition 

Of an 'ighly interleok8hal, an' a moral Bhinin' light I 

too I 

new. 

Prellict.at :-" Yov dootl will eou:UMaee 
twehe to-di 
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"For right, than might, is brighter." 
(" On'y wot I siy-is righter ! ") 

Justice Jimes :-"You do me prard sir, but wot abart 
the piy?" 

'fhe President :-''Go easy ! You ll git your doos, my 
son 

" At the end of every ses ion, 
" I will grant you a conce ion 

"An' per'aps a little extra from the secret service fun' . 
"Which I'm sw·e will mike you 'appy ! " 
Justice Jimes :-"You're right old chappie!" 

(Mister Kruger called for cawffee and the interview 
was done!) 
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A CRISIS. 

It comes of makin' pals of Presidents l 
An' ob-nobbin' wiv their 'Ollauder relitions, 
It comes of bein' fly, 
It comes of aimin' 'igh. 
An' a puttin' of your finger in anuver person's pie. 
It comes of me not 'avin' common l:!ense, 
An' a mixin' in the politics of Xitions ! 

I took my seat upon the 'og-washed bench : 
A feelin' most consid'rably elited ~ 

I'd no sooner got in court 
When the side-bar kindly hmu•Yht 
An addres . in which they promised (in 'Igh Dutch) 

their best upport 
(Thiy'd 'ave done the sime in 'Ebrew or in French 
To anyone that Kruger nominited !) 

So I took the job an' tried to mike things go, 
Tho' at times I got a trifle complicited, 
For I never really saw 
Wot was Leyds-an' wot was law; 
Although the Volksraad system is wivout a single flaw, 
For right-or wrong, wot Kruger says-is so ! 
When the tite-or Leyds-or 'e is implicited! 

But one by one the Justices resigned, 
Because thiy felt that some-ah thiy'd bin sliohted, 
An' thiy sent an "'Onoured Sir, 
"By your conduct we infer 
"That you think that we an• hally-'ooley asses" (which 

they were!) 
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But Mister Leyds 'e said. "0 never mind, 
Wot evet· 'appeus, Jimes, I'll ee you rightt>d.!" 

But I oon got tired. of doin' wot 'e bid, 
It didn't soot an 'icrh horn Coclmey-Briton! 
It's a bit above a joke 
To a fE'llow from the smoke, 
When 'e 'as to knuckle tuHler to a bloomin' foreign 

bloke, 
An' as to climbin' dahn I never did.! 
I ain't no coloured snob for Leydt; to it on ! 

As I didn't like the yoke, I've ea tit ol'f 
(For rea ons quite beyond the ones I mentioned), 
So I wrote "I'm gettin' tired. 
"An' a little rest's required. 
"For I find. your joh is one, that leaves a lot to he 

desired! 
"So I'm goin' to d.o a' Ju ticc Ameshoff '! 
' An' I'm writin' just to tell you my intention!" 

"For I'm weary of your funny little gimes, 
"An' I'd be obliged to you if you could. mike me, 
" A consul at the court 
" Of a K'i!'er or a Porte, 
"Wiv a thou' a year for t>x:tra , would be just my 

bloomin' forte. 

"I r<'main, 
" Most 'Onourt>d , 'ir, 

'• Your truly, 
' .Jimes," 

An' I'm waitin' nah to see if thiy will tike mP! 



AN IMPRESSION OF JAMES. 

TO:?IDIY. 
I 'ave things I of'en think, 
I've Impressions wot I write 

I've some very clever notions wot 'ave never come to 
light; 
An' I never cuss or drink ; 
_\n' I don't stay aht all night ; 

I'm a poet an' a ge-ni-us, an' everything that's bright- • 
Also wot I siy is right ! 

But one great mistake I've made, 
An I'm' tellin of it, 'ere; 

It's concernin' Thomas Atkins, 'oo you all turn aht to 
cheer 
'Vhen you see 'im on parade 
In 'is marchin order gear. 

That in spite of patriotic SOllgs, 'e aint so very dear, 
Which 1 think is very queer. 

It' a very funny thing-
I'm per'aps a trifie green-

But when you warble "Tommy" an' the "Soldiers ot 
the Queen," 
When in broken voice you sing, 
'Ow'es " Been me boys, an' seen " 

Or recite your Rudyard Kiplin' 'bout your bloomin' 
red-marine, 
Are you sayin' wot you mean ? 
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I 'av seen 'im in your tahn, 
Lookin' very spruce an' neat, 

From tiH· cap upon 'is forehe~Hl, to the ''cossacks., on 'is 
feet ; 
An' I've eyed 'im up an' dahn, 
As 'e walked along the street. 

When 'is belt an' buckl's shinin,' an' 'is kit is all 
complete, 

'E is rathel' 'ard to beat. 

But 'erciety don't call, 
An erciety don't end; 

No1· in•ite 'im 'ome to dinner, nor an afternoon to spend ; 
X or the Gov'nor to 'i Ball, 
An' the cause-you may depend,-

Is that people never want to m et 'is coloured lidy 
friend! 
.\..n' I 'ope I don't offend ! 
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JAMES ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF 'l'HE' 
CAPETONIAN. 

If you're a great observer of 'umanity, 
A Sherlock-Holmey pryer on prowl ; 
A noticin' 'is weakness an' 'il:l vanity, 
An' a writin' 'em-as I do-for the'' Owl," 
Wiv your 'eau enveloped in a soakin' towel. 

If you study man, an' 'is peculiarities, 
An' you search the world, from Cuba to Japan, 
You'll find out 'ere, the rarest of all rarities, 
A truly interestin' 'mnan man, 
An' 'e' huilt upon the latest English plan. 

Yes, the Cape Town man' a trooly interestin' one,. 
An' 'e gets 'is livin', doin'-Lord knows wot I 
'E 'as all the patriotism that is hest in one, 
An' 'e don't believe iu Little Englan' rot ! 
(Which no one does, 'oo lives upon the spot!) 

When 'e furst arrived on hoard an Inter-me-di-ate, 
'E 'ad got some funny notions of 'is own, 
That through 'is presence matters would ex.peuiate,. 
An' 'e thought 'e'd rise the standin' social tone, 
In fact-'e'd run the Colony alone I 

An' 'e didn't seem to tumble to 'is latitude, 
I<'or 'e talked in quite a grandy, grandy style, 
'E would sneer, an' . hike an 'orrer-stricken attitude .. 
At anything colonial-for a while, 
An' 'e said 'e diun't like our bloomin' style ! 



'E raved about the way that things wet·e done at 'ome ! 
'E talked about the price of bottled tout ! 
'Ow very fast the railway trains were run at 'ome 
An' English.papers 'e would rave about, 
Till we wondered why the dickens 'e came out . 

'E quite believed in black 'an white fraternity, 
That a native wa as good as any white, 
An' that colour made no diff'rence in eternity! 
Till some drunken Kaffir -spoilin' for a fiahr,
Met 'im comin' 'ome from business one night ! 

But now 'e's settled down, an' got quite en ible ; 
An' 'is pride 'as 'ad a very mighty fall, 
For 'e finds 'is mornin' "Time "is indispensible, 
An' 'e tolerates 'is Mowbray railway crawl! 
An' the country ain't o du ty after all ! 

'Is 'eart against the native 'e is 'ardenin', 
For 'e's found the" poor benighted" ain't 'O weet, 
An' 'e's goin' in for politic an' gardenin', 
An' 'e's interested in the price of meat ! 
Is Colonial development's complete ! 



JAMES ON POLITICS. 

People git a strange idea, 
Curious an' rarver queer, 
Wiv regard to Politics, 
Likewise Politishuns' tricks ; 
Politics means-promising, 
Anything and ev-'rything! 

Simple, ain't it ? 
1 pose you've got one seat to spare. 
You'll find ten Progressives there! 
Each, is just the bloke required ! 
Each, leaves nought tD be desired! 
Then you weed 'em 1-till you find, 
Three or four are left be'ind ! 

Simple, ain't it? 

Each bloke writes a Ion rr address, 
'Arf a column,-more or le , 
Each 'is trumpet starts to blow 
" Y ote for ~Iister • o-au' -so ! "-
"Vote for the Progressive Plan!"
·"Friend of Woman-Friend of Man ! " 

imple, ain't it? 

Each Progressive runs 'is wheeze 

"' Hingland-Mistre s of the eas ! " 
"Vote for Johnson-an' the Queen!" 
.. Cheaper Beer-an' vote for Green!" 
Each partic'lar candidate 
1 As ·is special lrwreatr• ! 

'imple, a in 't it ? 
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Agents runniu' up au' uahu, 

'Andbill chucked ahart the tahn, 
"VotP for \\.inklewa~h,-an' Right ! ! " 

" hleetin' to l>e 'eld-TO-XIG HT ! ! ! " 
Patriotic song· to 'and 

Henderecl by-a Gt·rmau Band! 
Simple, ain't it? 

Chairman make' 'i, little peech, 
Pays a compliment to each ! 

Bloke say:-; " Gents, I beg to .state, 
"I'm yer high tlt-al candidate . 

"I am all you can dP ·ire." 

'N other bloke shouts •· You're a liar! I'' 
Himple, ain't it? 

Four Prog1·e sive ·-sin"'le seat ! 
(Quite a yousLal case to meet) 
Outtin' one anuvver'' froat' ! 

'neakin' one anun·l·r'' Y<>t«->s: ! 

Quite unnoticed in the din, 

Iion<l ' man comes,-'111' 'l' (Jds in . 
l:iimple, ai11't it: 

-o-
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THE GREATER GOD. 

(A churchwarden of H. _\!ban's Church, Kiml)l•rley, 
reque red that a certain picture might be removed 
from the church, a he thought it was the means 
of keeping members of the congregation from 
attending divine service.-Vide " ape 'rilues," 
Aprill~lth.) 

Whom is this God that you wor::;hip ? 
Whom is thi God that you serve ? 
Is He the God of your senseR, 
I He the God of your nerve ? 

Doe He object to your pictures, 
Doe H prote t at your tate ? 

Ruffle His brow at your t;plendours ? 
Frown on your !<ilver antl plate? 

How does Ht> want you to wor ·hip~ 
Mas>'etl in a crowtl or alone ? 

Ca:,sock. and ha sock and censet· ? 
Image · wooden and stone ? 

Dimly lit choir, with an altar ? 
V er~er to show your place ? 
Lord, is it thus that we worship, 
Alto and tenor and ha ? 

Plain meeting place,-newly varni heu, 
Text round the pulpit and walls, 
Grey-whiRkered, stern-visaged pastor 

ermon in ~pa modic draw Is. 
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Hell a111.l a lot of damnation 
'ulphnr and brimstone and ·word 

Oceans of blis · for the blc::;:'d one~, 
Is it thus that we worl'hip, 0 Lord? 

With a drum, and a houn t, and banner? 
With a blare, and a bla ' t and a bang? 
With personal tit-hit -uncalled for? 
With a long-winded rabid harancrue? 

Will it save u:;- the plate on the altar? 
Will it save us-the text on the wall ? 
Tbi picttue th y hung-will it uamn them ? 
Th hand, does it help u at all ? 

(0 Hhades of the (,'hri:ltian that Have Been, 
0 men who were led by a 'tar !) 
Chri tians- and cared by a pictme ! 
(0 souls of the Chri ·tian. who are !) 

Churchwarden, steward, and beadle 
Each with hi own littl :;oul, 
Each in its own n<U'l'OW channel, 
Bound for its own littl goal ! 

Fumi11g and fawning <tn'l ti;.hin , 
'trivincr for gain and r ward : 

Ab. orbing the (;reat in the 1~!-'!'er, 
"fh m Ives do they ' ·or hip, 0 L rd! 



THE SONG OF THE ROODEDAM. 

(FROM Cape Rtgi.~ll'i',) 

0 the 'opt'/e.·s town 
In thl' 'opl'le.·. land ! 
0 tlu' 't'lpless morm 
Of tlu' 'f'/plrss b(()ld! 

My name isJ. B. Johnson (with the accent on the" jay") 
I'm supposed to be a feller wot i fly ! 

I 'aven't any great de ire to gi>e myself away, 
But I'm taken in, an' done for, in a mo ·t outrageous way, 

An' I'm telling you the wherefore an' the why. 

I 'ad read about the 'Ope Town (with thE> accent on the 
" 'ope" !), 

An' I thought I'tl try my luck a drillin' rock, 
So I took a spade an' bucket, an' an 'undred yards of 

rope, 
A bag, an' a re>ol ver, an' a bar of mottled soap, 

With some dynamite to finish up my rock. 

I mobilised at 'Ope Town (with the acce11t on the 
"mob"!) 

Thought I'd soon be John on l.\1ulti-)Iillionaire ! 
But I found out to my SOl'l'er, it was a put-up job, 
An' the claim I'd paid a "pony" for it wa n't worth a 

bob! 
N ow wasn't thot enou•h to make me swear? 
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I bla ted all' I blasted (with the accent on the •·!Jla~t "!), 
But not a bloom in' stone uid I lw'ohl. 

An' my dream of Park Lam• ~ransions-it h '!{.m to 
vanish fatit, 

An' the vision of a peerarre-well. it 'lidn't :-.orter hi t! 
But I started realisin'-I wa:; :-;old! 

I discus eel it with the others (with the ace ·ut on the 
,, cuss ., !), 

An' so I thought an ·omeward cour:-- I'll t;teer. 
You may think that I am makin' (1nite unnece "lry fu 
But you cannot get from 'Ope Town on a penny omnibu .. 

An' Cape Town ain't an '' np the riwr" pi ·r! 

Roodedam, 0 rtoo(ledam ! (wiLh the accent on the 

" dam"!), 
You're a failure, an' a bored an' ~altNlliar! 

0 I'm taken in an' done for. like a bles ·ed bh·ating lamb! 
You're a mizzle, an' a fizzle, an' adultemt •u ham! 

An' I've 'ad a· much of !JII''· a I require! 
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UNDER WHICH FLAG? 

Under which flag? Under which Queen? 
Drop all thiK talk, this veiling cant, 
Drop "racial hate," ancl " party" spleen, 
And say out boldly what ye mean-
Ye orators who rave and rant! 

Blood of the men in battle slain, 
That reddened all C'onstantia's green, 
Ye died that Briti h blood should reign; 
W tre all your t;u.ffrings then, in vain ! 
lJnder which flag? Serving which Queen? 

0 men who tilled the soil anti died ! 
Ye left your sons to sow and glean, 
Who ::;pread tlu•i,· seed the country wide. 
\Ye promised freedom. Have we lied? 
'Cn!le1· which flag~ Herving which Que n? 

Turn from the i ' Ue::; of a-Bill! 
Turn from the issues, petty-mean ; 
.Of party strife, 0 have yom till 
And face the issue greater still. 
Un!ler which flag? Herving which Queen? 

0 ranters, leave your minor schemes, 

And tear away the le er screen. 
Fo: God's sake drop your party screams, 
And put a ide your fads and themes. 
Under which flag ? • 'erving which Queen? 



:\J 

0 toiler ! Thou \\ ho <ligt' and delve~. 
0 stattsmau ! Hubtle, anve and ke n ; 
Take down thi qne:-:tion from your hel v s, 
Forgetting for the tinw-yow· lw. ! 
Und '1' which tlag !' 'n<ler wh.ich Qu~en !' 



THE PATRIOTIC COLONIST. 

With a smile of Rati ·faction, and a con:>equential mien, 
The Patriotic Coloni t arose. 
And gave a toast ''The oldiers and the Sailot· of the 

Queen 
The Pride of Home : the tt"rror of their Foes ! " 

And he spoke with fol'ce and Yigour, of the deetls our 
soltliers do, 

And as he spoke hi::; bosom welled with pride. 
As he quoted ev'ry battle,-Orudurman to \Vatedoo, 
He boasted how hi.~ countrymen had died! 

Then he buttoned up his du~t-coat, and he lit a big 
cigar 

And he toddled off to catch the millnight train. 
But on his way he mall .. a call, into a fav'rite bar : 
To get a wet to cool his ht'atell brain. 

Then the Patriotic Coloni::;t lh·ank UIJ. and turned to go,
When suddenly a chancre came o'er the :;c.me 
The door that hitherto wa:; clo:;ed, was openetl wide,

and lo! 
There stood a soldier and a red marine ! 

Then the P.C's heart waK filletl with \\Tath hi bosom 
choked with rao-e. 

When he heard those red-coat ruffian" call for,-bt'el'! 
And he ent a haughty me. :;agt>, by u man:-- buttonetl 

page, 
"Go tell those men, you don't er>e soldit>r · het·e ! " 



Th~n the Patriotic Colonbt went hom . anti went to b 'U. 
And t-lept the sleep we cretlit to the Just. 
And as he slept he dreamt a !ream of heroe past and 

1lea<l 
That ro e from out th~ age'· mould'rin"' du t. 

He saw Rorke's Drift: o'er l;hib·al'' height , he saw, 
our soltlieJ'S creep. 

He e~med the field of Waterloo to can, 
And a he saw each gallant fi"'ht, he murmered in hi 

leep 
' I thank Thee Lord, that r 11l an Engli hman . " 



THE SQUIRE. 

Sir .John of the l:>[e-;, 
'.E stood on 'is lanul:i, 

An, looked round 'is lat·ge e,;tates : 
The lands of wa te, an' the laml,; of coru ; 
The ro,;e-clad land , an' the laiHb of thorn ; 
An' 'i,; many gnn gn:wded gate,. 

ir .John of the I -Le , 

'E ez to T.A .. 
'E ez to T.A .• sez 'e, 
"0, you an' your chum, the sailor-man, 
" lust scour the country as far as you can, 
" For you are game-keepers to me." 

ir .John of the Isl('s, 
'}<; sez to the wells,-

'l'he Downing-street frock-coated crew,-
" You are tewards of mine, on Colonial land, 
"An' my tenants with sevent('en guns an' a band,. 
" hall pay their re pect unto you ! " 

' z John of the I les 
To one of the swell , 

".·ear the land where you're goin' to B 
" I the du ty estate of a crochety c 
"' Oo from time to time eau a great deal of fn 
" For 'e think 'e' bettE-r nor mE>." 

• 



.. 
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ez John of the Isle , 
"The tenants \• rules 

" Are a very peculiar lot. 
"'Is bailif's are 'Ollander chock full of cruile. 
"' n they run the estate in a Guy-foxy tyle, 
"Which i Dynamite, Tt·eason and Plot ! " 

S z John of the l:sle , 
"Don't mind 'is remark:; 

" For the land which i · 'i ,-it was mine ; 
"But 'e took it to Law in a court rather !!'rim, 
" An' a kopje-'id jury decideu for 'im ! 
"An' awarded the land a' a fine." 

Sir John of the I le>~, 

'E sez to the swell. 
"You're a gentleman, breedin' an birth. 
"An' in case of a row, without lo in' your 'ead, 
"You may take my game-keeper-, an mark 'is laud 

red! 
' On the sru·vey map of the Earth !" 
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THE SEA-NATION. 

WP ro. e, a people of the sea, 
Nur-ed by the wind, and rocked hy wave. 

Our hartl, rock-founded history, 
Was horn from storie of our brave. 

An1l north rn ice-blast steeled our frames 
When war was but the best of games. 

We saw a Roman Empire fall, 
Anti fell ; hut falling, learned to ri e. 

We heard the voice of Progre s call, 
And in our folly we were wise : 

\Vhen Briton, Saxon, Norman, Dane, 
Bequeathed their progeny the main. 

And conquered joined with conqueror; 
And Xorman fire, with axon zeal 

Combined; we swept the world before 
The twanging bow, and clanging steel. 

Tyrant unmurm'ring bore our yoke, 
And braggarts thought before they spoke. 

Then Iron :.\light took Right to wife ; 
And lo ! our liberty was born I 

We reve lied in the newer life 
When King was mated by a pawn. 

Men lived between, of mighty worth; 
From 'Ionfort's death to Cromwell's birth. 



• 
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We bor the arrogancu of kings, 
But bravt:d tleath in f~ar of Gotl. 

, r" r ;e from !:!;t·eat, to !..'T ·uer thin~,.:. 
The weak gr w potent at out· nod . 

• \nd nations watched the scale; of Fate, 

To !"•''' wherP Englanrl tlm•w her \Veight : 

'P took our :>ePLl to other clim 'S, 

And from it ;;;prang by din~r.· :- a:::, 

An Oak-that grew among tht> Lime 

.\n Oak-among the Blue-gnm trees ! 
' he l'acm left th • land h <.:; us 

The Acom hrought it:; OJ'dcr d !awl'. 

A"ltllik • a giant, hearing :-tina- • 

Of gnat::;. who joy to :et- him wince, 
w .. Hanu-the envy of the king-

Dt-... pbed hy ewt·y petty prince! 

'who know, that while eiHIUI'ing yd, 

We bear-lntt ""'' <lo not fot·~et . 

W · lived, an<l live! Th W• rid :;hall see 
An inextingnishahlt' ftam •. 

'fhe naticm, fade: but w • ,.:hall be ! 

VlH·n Gaul and T•·ll'''ll ar.• a name ! 
For Uti the seven ·eas iu one : 

For land-lockt>d hrml •s-ohli vi on ! 



THE SONG OF THE BOUNDER. 

My father left his English home 
On hoard a Union liner. 
With vague idea- that o'er the foam 
He'<.l he a kinll of miner, 
.And though he thought that he'd go forth 
To regions wild and meny, 
He never got much fut·ther not·th 
Than l\Iaitland Cemetet·y ! 

Though there an· northern woods to h w 
And northern towns to founder, 
I much prefer the Avenue, 

ince I've become-'twixt I and you. 
A first-cla;;" Cape Town bounder. 

At home we always'' grubbetl" at 01 ·~,: 

On mutton ha h and sauces, 
But now we tline with st>tting :mn 

On six or ew•n courses : 
Upon my a •nealogy 
I lecture to the boarllers. 
Aml tell tht•m that my ance:My 
Wert· Xorman Duke j\farau1lt>t' ·! 
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(If mother only heard me fix. 
These yarns, they would a tound her, 
For every day from six. to six 
My father used to carry bricks 
ro help support this bounder.) 

In first-class card a ae:,; I it 
(A third u•as more the fiaure) 
But thirds out here would only fit 
A soldier-or a nigger : 
And though I was but Board 'chool breJ. 
To advertise my knowled"'e 
I always woor eyon my heau 
The colours of the College. 

I wear pincez-nez upon my noso>, 
Thou<Yh sicrht was never ~ounder, 
But when the wild south-easter blow ~ 
1 find I cannot managt.! tho"e, 
I'm but a mortal bounder ! 
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THE GIDDY LITTLE MICROBE. 

A Tm.']tdy. 

Once on a time a giddy littl' microbe came to 
arth, 

On a oour of inspection, brief and cursory. 
An open W ooJ. rock sewer WaJ the place that gave 

him birth, 
.And a pint of Tokai water was his nur Pry. 

He wa. wt·anPJ. on Typhoid Fever, and on Intluenza 
too, 

And in a German bakehou~e, very rapiJ.ly he'gr •w, 

Then out into the wide world, upon his mh;sion 
flew 

This merry littlP, gid1ly little microbe ! 

This merry little microbe, livPd a life of lordly 
ease, 

In pite of anti-microbe appliances. 
He went where fancy led him, without saying " If 

you please," 
Tho' ,;cientists made u~e of all their sciences. 
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They tried the latest methods, to get rid of him•butstilL 
He cunningly evaded, all the microbe slayers' skill. 
The best of anti-septics, failell to ever catch and kill, 
This merry little, cheery little microbe. 

This foolish little microbe fell in love,-as microb o 
With a fair and haughty femine bacteria ! 
And tho' he hinted. to her, that he had uffice for two ! 
His wooing and hi sueing eemeu to weary her ! 

One morning whilst at breakfast in a paper he espi d, 
Another germ had gained the hand, that he had bee 

denied 
He took some strong carbolic. and he straightway went 

and died! 
Unfortunate, misguided little microbe! 



THE NUMBER ONE.• 

The number one, 't' on the bridge, 
There's !!Oin' to bf' a row. 
Th Gold Coa 't i,; upon our port, 
An' 'ull down, on our bow, 
Makin for 'ome fo1· all she'.' worth
A slav<·r·s hloomin' elbow ! 

The numher one is on the briage, 
The buntin' to~ser' t aft; 
An' down below. in the 'eat an' clow, 
'fh~> men are at their graft. 
They've peeled their ,;hins, to !.!l't the ~!NUll, 
To over-'aul that craft. 

The numher o1w is in comuHilHl, 
The ~:;kipper':; sick below, 

A touch o' fever from the coa t, 

'A· macle the old man so ; 
But 'e 's pat'S(•<l tht' \\·ord to the nginrer, 
"For Gawd':; sake make 'er :;o ! " 

• The Fint Lieutenant. 

t :-;ignaller. 

.. 
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~rhe "g n 'ral quartPr ., sun nu ·u <H'f, 

The bugler':,< made a call, 

(A call that means the ·•rell" mariws, 
With fifty rounds of hall, 

Are go in' to git a medal an' cl a, p, 

Ot· an ensign, fot· a pall !) 

The number one i" on the brillgt>, 
The ..:nn is low an' red~ 

An' shot an' shell, like til'tllls of 'Ell, 

Are :hrieking' round 'i, 'ead, 

An' thl'ee marine' are crippled, 

An' theit· ;;erg<'ant-major's d1·a<l ! 

'rhe nu m lwr one i::; on the lH·i1l" ·, 

Th<• dhow's a battered sight : 
'l<.ir ra:cal chief, 'as come to ut·ief; 
'E':-; fon!.!ht 'is final tight. 

But the number one lil: on tlw hl'ich;e, 
An' 'i face is gha~tly whitP. 

A smil' is on 'i · l))ootlle"~ lip~. 
'I ·ord 'angs from 'b \Hist, 

And a lock of 'air of a mai<l••n fait·. 
Is clfi"PI d in 'is lJloodstaitll'd fi~r, 

nt 't>'ll meet 'er at the Q'reat t'Oll-call, 

Wh n h ·y mu;;u•r hy "opPn li~t 1
' ~ 



BRITANNIA TO HER FIRST BORN. 

I am no maillrn. highly strung. 
To faint. when bloody death i ui~h. 

I haYe not liYed. by mioht of tOllciUt> 

Not· hy Yain boastingt<, wim1-"·h1e tinno! 
Bnt on fame'~ emlle::;s latlller, I 
Ha>e fought my \Yay. ft-om rUJlg' to mng! 

I am no fretful, whimp'ringo mi:-.s; 

I am a woman, learnetl of year:-. 

And ~mce I ft=>lt your hahy ki 
Your blis for me, had greater hli."! 
Your youthful SOLTO\Y • hatl my kar-.. 

0 son o' mine, rememher thi'! 

Your foes were mine, in thmw uear uay:s; 
Your friends were kind, and kiu to me. 

We parted-so, we will not raise 
The long dead years. Vi"e went our way , 
I, brooding by the cold grey ~ea ; 
You, pride-flu hed, with your new-won bays! 





A TOMMY'S WELCOME. 

To RGDL\llD KIPLIX(:. 

0, •ootlmnrnin', ~fi:-tet· Kiplin'! You are welcom ·to 

our shore~: 
To the lanu of millionaires ami potted ml'at : 
'l'o the r·mmtry of the •· f1meins " ('ve 'ave got no 

·· h;l! l " or .. pot·es "), 
To the phtct• where Lli 'motHls lay about the strecr 

.-\.r your feet ; 
To the 'nntinn gronwl of rai.Lt>rs indi!::iCl'eet. 

I ·nppo;:;e you know this :-ilation, for yon sort of ke<·p 
in touch 

',Vith a Tummy where::;oewr '•• may go; 

An' you know om·" bat':,. a "handy, m.aue of 'Ottentot 
an' Dutch. 

h'c; a lan<>nage \\·hich i:-~ ·i,l•'OU an' low, 

Don't you know 

That it'~>'' \racht-een-heitje ·• ·c;rea<l .,r ·· '.\.rf a mo': '' 

('\~ should likt• to com · an· tm•"'t you, hut we can't 
without a pass; 

Even then w •\l 'anlly likt> to make a fn·. ; 
For out 'ere, tlwy'n• got a notion that a Tommy bn't 

cla'-':-; 
.E' a :;on of brainlet:iH auimal, ot· wns:>! 

Vicious C1Nl ! 
l To. h y don't XIJt:Ct intt·llic ne from n: 



You 'aw• m t u ·in the tropic~, yon 'ave met us in the 
~nows; 

1u · mo. tly in the Pnnjah an· the 'Ills. 
Yon 'ave seen us in :Jianritins, where the naughty 

cyclone hlo,vs, 
You 'ave met UH unuernl·ath a ~nn that kills, 

.\.n' we grill:! 
An' I a;,k you, llO Wl' fill tlw hloomin' hills~ 

'ince tlw timl' wht•n Tommy'· uniform was mnF<k toon 
an' \Yig, 

There ·a~ always lwen a bloke wot 'ad a way, 
Of writin' of the mory an' forgt•ttin' the fatig' 
'Oo ·aw "im in 'iB tunic day by day, 

~mart an' gay, 
An' forgot about the ;;mallne:-s of hil:l pay ! 

Hut you're 0111' partic'lar anthot·, you're our patron ·m' 
our friend, 

You're the poet oC the cn~:-:-wonl an' the swear, 
You're th poet of the people. wh re the re<l-mapped 

land · xtentl. 
Yon't·e tll' p<wt of the jungle an' the lair, 

.\.n' compare, 
1fo h ever-,'peakill!!' Yoice of verywher • ! 

'fh >r are po •t. \Y\lt ean pi a.~e you with th ir primro. ,,_ 
\'i'] t lay;;, 

'fhel'<' at·e po ts wot can tll•i Vt• a man tu drink ; 
Bnt it wkes a ·• pukka ·· poet, in a Patriotic ( 'mz , 
'o mak a chot·tlin' nation :;qnirm an' shrink, 

na~p an' blink ; 
An' ' 11 ~...,, thonc-hth•:-o p opl •. t0p an' think! 



Yes, the 'an<l wot han!_!ed the l>anjo an m ul~ Tommy 
comic songs, 

'Oo wrote of Empire , '· Lirm's 'Ea1l to Lin ," 
'Oo foun<l an 'id<len poem in ::.\Ic.\.ndrew's lnjin' gongs 
\Vas the chech"in' 'and wot g;n·e the wamin' sign, 

1 In a line ; 
That gave the people soda ,Lfter wine. 

r/BXYOI. 

, 'o :Jiulvaney in l'. :.\I. Hnrg. and th,. Ortheri~ in Kin;, 
And the Learoyd who is stationt'd by th • Gat • 

'The broken-banker-ranker an•l hi· humble comr<\deR, 
bring 

.\ tribute to the man who nuHlt• tlwm great : 
Ye::>, they wait 

'fo welcome out their poC't-laureat •. 



GINGER JAMES. 

A f.pell I 'ad to wait 

Outsi•le the harrit:k goat'. 

For Gin"'er .}; me::: was pa~~in' out as I wa · pa :::in' in; 
'E wa:-> onl.v .t rPeruit, 
Hnt I ~in• "im the :-:alute, 

For I'll n Yi•r git anotlwr chance of ~ivin' it agin. 

'E'd little brain;;, I'll ·w· .1r. 
hen;;arh 'is giug •r 'ai1·, 

'J per,onal attraction:->, well. they wa,;n't very large; 
'E was fnst in ev'1·y mill, 
An' a foul-mouth d cur, bm :::till 

1T '11 for~i\·e 'im all ·i~ drawhacb-'~> 'as taken 'is 
di charcre. 

' ~ once f,;"Ot fonrt(('J1 days, 
:For drunk n, idle way • 

Au' b • Colonel said the nn:::ty thin~s that colonels 

The regim nt':-: disgr.lce-
Hut th lone! took i: 'at off wh n 'e passed 'im 1 

to-d: y. 



For days 'e used to dwell 
Inside a guard-room cell. 

"'Where they put the durhit'::! ou 'im for a 'owliu' savJg\~ 
brute; 

But as hy the gmml 't' WPnt 
They gave 'im the prt't{ent. 

The little bugler sonmled off the ··General Salute." 

The hand tume<l {llll to play 
Pool' Ginsser .Jame:-; away ; 

'Is Captain an' 'i:; Company cam • down to ~e 'im o!t'; 
An' thil'teen file au' rank, 

With three round,; ·ach o ·blank; 

An' 'e roue uown on a cania!!e, like a bloomin' city 
toff! 

'E doe::m't want 1.0 pa~,, 

'E's journeying fit·,r-cla~:i ; 
'I::~ traY'ling rug's a Union Jack. which isn't bad at all; 

'l'he tune the urnmmeril play 
It ain't so ~·e:ry gay, 

But a rather slow electiou, from a p1 c~ tlut's knowu 
as '·San!." 
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